
jKnorro Chili. No. 73. A. O. K. op tiii St. a
2nd and 4th Monday of eaob month. In Jlo- -
Dera uaji. inignipn, as nsu r. M
Percy Oennan, 8. K. o.i S. a. GUham, s. K.
11. s,

.Oxaira ntrrruf lodcs, No. osj, i. o. o. F.,
f meet every' Tnosdoy evening, at 8 o'clock.

In ilebor'a Hull. Daniel Graver, n, o.i w.
,It.It, .Secretary.

,1'ono pooa Thing, no, 171. imp. o. It. M., meet
on weaneenay evening 01 encn week, at 7:30
o'clock. In rubHo School null, Welsspcrt,
l'A 1). F, Klckert 8. s. It. Ollhim. c. of It

J,xnioirron lodoe. No. 234. K. of P.. meota
Friday evening, in Roher'a Hall, at 8

o'clock. J. H. Lonti, 0. 0. T. llatcliff, 1C.
ui at. ana rs.

AdvortiBluR Rates.
We desire it to tvs distinctly understood tliat

no Advertisements win belnsorted lntho csl-
,omna of Tub Oabboh advocate that may bo
tiocctvea irom unanown pomes or firms, unless
ajsenmpsnled pith tho fjAju. The following are
,or ovlt terms.
Advertisements for 1 year, per Inch each

Inaertlon '. 10 CM.
LX Months, per Inchr each Insertion 15 eta." Three Mentha. ; 20Cts." lieaa than three months, flrat Inser-

tion II. each subsfeQuibt Inaertlon 13 Ota.
;Xocal notices 10 cents Dor line,

li V. MOBTHIMER, Publisher.

WSTBIOr ATT011NEY 4
AT fcAW.

Omcc No. 2, Mansion Uooso,
MAUCH CHUNK, PA.

8etUlng'Estatca. Mllng Apporinii and Orphans
.Court Praoooe a Bpcaflafty.

Trial of Cnnses caremllr attended to. Legal
.transactions In Engltsh and German. Jan 8.

SATUBDAV MQBNINO, JULY 3, 1875,

Local and Personal.
Are, you going to, the entertainment

Blackberries will be very abundant
.this season.

Publish your township anil u

accounts.
School teachers are getting ready

fo be 'examined.
Pay your debts, and thus cnabp

your creditors to pay thers.
Hats and caps of every style at the

Joweat prices at T. D. Cluuss'.
Calicoes at 6 cents per yard, at

Dan. Graver's Bee Ulve Store.
A now 7 3 octave piano for anle,

ycry low. Apply at this office. '

Don't fall to see the Mlloniap tab.'
.......A. w "bUHi .l kAiUUUI Xlltll.

Job printing of every description
jieatly done at tbe.ADyqoATE office.

Rnnt'n fllrnlelilnn. f

variety, very cheap at X. D. ClausV.
For bargains In every line of goods,

pall at Dan. Graver's Bee Ulve Strife.
Paradise Lost, In the new school

Jiall, this pvenlng. Admission 25 cti.
Hardware, coal and lumber at the

.very lowest market prices, at F. P.
euirael'd.

The rail mill of the Alleptown
Rolling Mill Co. was on

The tax collector's "How d'ye
.do?''-lJu.- t now heard In every town
and township.

Ladles' gaiters, q pew and elegant
stock, Just received at Dan. Graver's.
Selling very cheap.

The East Jihanoy Railroad Com.
ipany. announces' a dfvidend of $1 45
per share, pa J able July 5.

--The quarterly dividend of VA per
pent on the ttock of tho tjentral New
Jersey Iload Is payable July 20.

Easy carriages, gentle horses and
low prices Is the motto at David 's

llvery.Bauk street, this borough,.
Charles Trainer, Is now fixed lu his

pew, stoic on becond slreet.and Is sell
ng flour, feed,&c. at lowest rates. Trv
llm.

An elegant assortment of spring
and summer suitings to select from at
T. D. Clauss' Hall of Fashion, iJank
Street.

T. D. Clauss, has Just received u
jreryiargt) 6tock o,f. fancy worsted suit-
ings, which he is mablpg up a", lowest
prices.

If you want a nice fitting suit of
Clothes, call at the uierchatit tailoring
establishment of T. D. Clauss and be
suited.

Tho man who said, th,ore wasn't
going to be any warm weather should
Low sandpaper bis head anJ lly to the
Vvoods.

Tho quarterly dividend of 2H per
coton the stock of tho Delaware,
ackawanua aud Western Road is pay.

able J.u.ty 23.
Now Is the time to put la Cucum-

ber pumps. You can get them from t
P. txsmniel at cost. Tbey are the best

umps niaUev
The Deleware, Lackawanna and

fesjern Railroad Company announces
quarterly dividend of 2 1.3 per cent.,

payable July 20.
Hats, for young and old, rich and

poor at C 11,. Rhoads', ilauch Chubfc,
alto a fine stock of gents canes of elo-ga- ut

styles. Cheap foe cash.
An attempt wus recently made to

rob the White Uaven Saving Bank, but
the thieves' weyu scared otf. They left
eomo of their tools behind them.

Great bargains in muslins, calicoes,
prints, stuffs arid a.U klpd: Qf domestic
goods at Kramer's Corner Store, Sixth
and llamllton streets, Allento'wn.

pverybody should witness the
of tho grand tableaux Para-.rjt-

Lost In the pubjlo School hall,
t,bls evening. Admission 23 cents.

,TJ0)1? ? Ly3 'nnly proprietor
Lehigh Valley. Uouio, died on

uureuay morning, at Boutb. Betble- -
im( auer a long ana painful Illness,.

Leonard L. Babcock.
at F&ckerton. had Lis hand Mnnht In
(tie inaomnery on Friday night, and bis
ffltefinger cut'off near the second lolnt'l

'bold
fiwyo of Peter Drlesbacb.'in tbat place.
on Moudav next. Julv Etn. A infmhcr
of other bands have been invited to
participate, a largo stage will bo erected
tot dancing, and refreshments will bo
Vv"ll on the grounds. Everybody

who are lavnea w 00 mere.

Wcs ; I will 'attend the entertain
ment So they all sity, becauso
it is won wortn seeing.

L. F. Klepplngcr, at hls'llvcry on
tho corner of Bank and Iron streets, lias
a lot of nobby horses and handsomocar.
rlages. winch be hires out at very low
prices..

The coats made up by Laury &
Peters aro not only neatly trimmed but
well mode up of tho best material, and
the "fit" Is unsurpassed by "any other
man.'"

Wo see It stated In usually reliable
papers that a million dollars' worth of
judgments have been entered of record
in Schuylkill county, Pa., as a result
of the recent coal strike.

Boots, shoes and gaiters, mado es
peclally for the trade of this locality,
aro selling at "knock down" prlco3 at
1' Tl f 'lni.cn' MoMlmnt fntlnrlnr.
taollsbmeut, on Bank Street.

Cabbage, red beets, onions, saled,
bananas, pine apples, and all the eatly
fruits and vegetables at S. E. Fatz- -
Intrer's, Just received, fresh from tho
city markets, and selling very low for
casn.

Alexander Tehl, a nine year 'old
son of Mr. Jos. Yelil, residing near
uociiunie, was acoiaontaiiy drowned in
Kressley's mill pond, on Saturday last,
wnue uatning wiln a uuijibor of com
papions.

A party of rouglia fjred Into a sta- -
uio at brioemaker's Collieries, at JIaha
noy Gity, Monday irjorping, and woun
ded William Thomas In tho neck, ljlp
and leg. They also UllleJ a horso apd
tffo mules.

J. K. Rlckerthas still a few of those
eligible lots In Klckertstown to dispose
or. t you leei hko securing a good
homo call and see lipr) Ho is also sup
plying tlouT.teeu. lumber and coal at the
lowest rates. ,

A lUnic Chance Wo offer for salo
ppe pf Edward Plotu' Star Parlor Qr.
gans, ffesh from his factory at Wash
ington, N. J. This instrument Is sur
passed by none in tbo market. Call
at this olllce.

E. Mell. Boyle, Est., editor of tho
Coal Gazette, dono Lehluhton last
Tuesday morning on a collecting tour.
He left happy. If we may Judge by his
smiling continuance when ho dropped
lt)to pur sanctum.

You cannot find a mora refreshing
drink this hot weather than the
fountain soda water at W. S. Lobach's,
late D, Krock & Co's. Ico cream, all
flavors, day and evening. Froah bread
qnd cake3 every day.

At a meeting of tho I'aculty of
Muhlenberg College, held on Thursday
moraine Rev. Revere Wuldner. of
Philadelphia, formerly of JUlontown,
was unanimously elected to fill tho
chair of English Literature.

Ihe damaco sustained hv the Par
ry villa Irori Co. by the recent destruc-
tion of their stable on the farm of Jo-
nathan Hennlngcr,ln North Wutlehqll,
U estimated at 61800. No Insurance.
Four horses perished In the flames.

Tho new schedule of rates for
postal money orders gc(es Into effect on
the 1st Qf July, as follows : On orders
not exceeding $15, ten. pouts ; between
$15 and $3,0,fifteen cents ; $30 and HO,
twenty cents ; $40 and ?30, 25 cents.

1000 Meh Wanted. To secure
great bargains at Laury & Peters. They
have Just received, a large stock of fan-
cy worsted aud cassjmeve suitings, which
they are prepared to make up in first
class style, at 1875. prices, to suit the
times.

-- A't a largo raeetluc of the Demo
cracy of Schuylkill county, held Mon-
day in Pottsvllle, resolutions were

presenting Hon. Cyrus L. Per-
shing, is their candidate for Gover-
nor. Hp Is President Judco of that
District.

Mr. A. Graver has purchased from
Wm. R. Hex the 8(010 and dwelling on
Zfank street, now occupied by lils son
uaniei uravor, as a grocery and pro-
vision store. Consideration $5100
(2100 cash and a dwelling house at tho
upper end of Bank street.

Ferdinand Hacou. a resident of
this borouch, was engaged splitting
11 ro wood on Saturday tftornlag last,
when tbo axe flew from tho handle.
and striking upon tho wrist, severed
flesh and aiterlesto the bone, causing
the thumb to be paralyzed.

There will be a meetine of the Dar- -
tes Interested In the establishment of
tbo glass works, in this borough, this
(baturflay) evening, at 7.30 o'clock, at
the Exchange Hotel, for the purpose of
hearing the report of the Committee
sent to Investigate tho glass works of
New Jersey, AH aro invited to be
preseut.

Save 20 pev cent, by 'buying ladles
button gaiters at Laury & Peters'.
Tbey have Just received an Im.
mense stock which they are offering
at a great reduction on 'former prices,
aud which they guarantee to be of a
quality superior to anything of the kind
ever offered for the sam.o tuouey. Call
and seo them.

Last Monday, tiro Lehigh, Valley
and Catasauqua and FoVelsville R,ajl
Roads, and Crane and Thomas Iron
Co. 'a, adopted a new codoot slguals on
(heir locomotives, xylilcli makes them
uniform with other roads. In the State.'
One sound of whistle denotes i Stop-do- wn

brakes ; 8,ud' io sounds:
Start up brakes.

Ou Monday, Ju,ly fi;tb, a, very in-

teresting trotttug match will take placo
on tbo course at the Eastern Fair
Grounds. Threo fast steppers aro en-

tered for the race as follows : James
Fleet, b. g., Brotvn Dick j Reuben
Smith, b. m., Lady Watson, aud Ed.
Siegfried, g. g., Nlcodemus. The purse
will be. $1,500, each party contributing
t500

men who were working upon It.
They were perclpltated a dUtanco of
600 feet. Their names were : Tnos.
Vivian, Peter Reynolds, Thomas E.
aiumuie, uenry jung, John Keudcs,
nd Joseph Richard.

nnSSr.irafc-1.."- '

In' town, Mr. Uacob Krone, form
erly oMllis place, now of Philadelphia,
visiting nis reiaiivosnnanrioniis.

A12 year old son ofHenry Gclsel,
tbo brewer, died very suddenly Mon
oay evening, no was burled on Wed
nesday afternoon In tho Welsspott
cemetery.

Dr. N. B. Reber, lias opened an
oinco ror consultation in tlio l'ncker-to- n

School nouse, whoro he may bo
found dally (Sunday excepted) from
B4 tO 1U O'CIOCK A. JU.

Our old friend, 1. W. Renshaw,
druggist, of Summit mil, publishes a
card In tho "Intelligencer," that he
will sell for cash only after July 1st
Dan, Rex tried tho cash business and
found It a failuro, and therefore re
solved to try what selling for tho money
wouiu uo.

To the surprise of many, tho Read
ing itauroatl Wednesday announced
its usual quarterly dividend of
2 2 per cent., or $1 4 per share,
payable In cash on tho 30th of July.
On tho strength of this tho. stock ad
vanced to 50, against 05 the day before.

All business renulrlnc attention at
bank on Monday, the 5th Inst., must be
attended to on Saturday,tho 3d instant,
uio ceremonies aue 10 1110 4tu as a Holi
day being observed, according to law,
on Monday, tho 5th, when alt tho banks
and public ouices will be closed and all
business be suspended, this ever bclnir
tho most gupcrally observed qf all our
holidays.

The Readlntr Railroad Comnanv
gly notice that, In accordanoo with the
terms of their lease and contract with
tio lijast Pennsylvania Railroad Co. of
May 10, 1800,tho former company will
pay, on and after July 20th, 1875, a
dividend of $1 50 per share to the
stockholders of tho E. P. R. R. Co. Tho
transfer books of tho East Pennsylvania.
Railroad Company were closed on Juno
30 and will reopen July 10, 1875.

On Thursday afternoon. Josenh
Miller, a ten-ye- old son of Mr. Fred.
orlck Miller, residing on Bankway, this
borough, was riding a raulo near the
bridge crossing the .Lehigh to Welssport,
when tho mule became fractious at a
passing train on the 'Lehigh Valley R.
R. Tho boy was thrown from tlio
mule's back to the Ground, falllnc unon
his head and back, causing concussion
of the brain. Ho Is under the medical
care qf Dr. N, B. Reber.

A. Pardee & Co., at Hazleton. hav
ing received a sufficient pumber of sig-
natures to tho agreement to go to work
at tho operators' terms, announced
Monday that their Laurel Hill breaker
would start Tuesday . It Is stated that
the streets 01' Hazleton were thronged
wiin miners earnestly dlscusslui; this
attempt at resumption, which, if no
trouble should occur, might bo tlio
beclnulnc of a ceneral resumption in
tho Leblgh region. Many.or most of tho
miners, liowover. aro strain; y opposed
to resuming work without uremlsslon
of th(ilr Union.

Card of TJimiku. '
The undersigned desire to express thoir sin- -

core thanks to tho members of Lehleb Hoo A
Ladder Co. und iho numerous fnonds and citi-
zens for tho kindness nud respect Bhuwh by
them in attending tho luuoial of ilieir deceased
sen, Petor Btuuer, on Tuesday afternoon ,at.

MlClliUL 8TUBEIC.
MUS. .il.bTUIlKlLLeh'guton. Juno 30, 1975,

List of Leltefa.
llemalnlng uncalled for In tho Lchlghton

Post otSoo, June HO, 1175
Andrewa, Joseph Muthart. I.ovl
uouins. u. i. Hemic w. it. F.
Kroidawise Lavlna IteliriK Leih
Koch Joseph Iter, J, UeorroKerser, William btrobl. Amor
UKikara, Levi Banfurd. Mr,

Strut, Jacob
Persons calling fo' nnv of Mia hIhita lettorn

will ploaso say tuey are " advertised.''
XI. II. 1'JfT.EBS, 1. JU.

OMccra Elected.
At the regular stated meeting of Inflnlto

Cost'e, No. 73, A. O. K. of the U. C, held In
Kcber'a Hall, me followInK officers were e toe ted
and Installed tor the torn.

Chap T. If. Batcha,
B. K'. C A. E. Hoed.
H. K. V. C.- -J. W. O'rfeil.
B K. F. L.-- 1I. V. Morthlmcr.
B. K- - II. B.-- S. R. Ollbam.
B. K. A H. S. J. A. Obort.
J. a. Wilson llennlns-er-.

t. o. Jnmei Btvers.
Treas. Wrn. Vater"Or.
A. O. of Kostenhader.a of 8.- -J. J. llotu.

Our Pavements,
Duiluff tho Dast few ilmTitli,.w .n,.h

tentlon called to tin vt.rv rii.,iiriat,ui
of our paremcnts, a number, of our fcuslnoss
men complaining that It Is an Injury to tholr
business 10 have them kept In Ibis oondltlon.In mauy places vou flud holes large enough tora moderate sized man tu drop through, wills Inother bum the ends of the planks are roneu

auu wuen steppeu
niran, at one end tue other lllee up and trips the

51 'iT )v,u uur JJorouK'1 Council looa to this
amoual w to rerounernte eomo unfortunatePoison who map tirnnlr n In ih.u...toperumhulato our sirceis I Wulto up, geuUe- -

Religious.
M, 12. Church Ilev. WUmer Cotrn t mi.

tor. rroaehlog to morrow (Sunday), at 10:50 A.
IT., and at7:3 I. M.,.uy tbo pas lor. Bwiday
bebool at 2 o'clock 1'. It. '

Itev. Mr. Carrlngton will preach la tho
I'reebyterlau Church (Sunday,) In
tho morning at 10.30 and In IJie. evcnlns at 7.U
o'clock, buuitay Kchool at 0 A. M. I'rayer
tnoeUng every Wednesday evening at 7.30
o'clock. All at e cordially luTltcd to attend.

The formal ln.tallatlou o( Uey. OsA. llruegsl
as pastor of Trinity Lutheran Chuich of Le--.
hlghton, together with tho administration o(
the Holy Commanlon will tako place on tun.
arid at 7j30 1'. I la Kogluh. Her. J. K. I'litLof CaiaaauQua. aud f101. O. K. MUler, of Alieu.towd, omciatlug. A corulal mviutlou is ex.tended to aU.

Reaolutlors.
At a special meeting of Lehigh Hook and

Ladder Co., No. 1, of Lelitghton, held In their
Hall Juno 23tb, 1S73, to nuke arrangementa for
attending the (uuerol of our deceased brother,
reter btnber, tho filowuiit resolutions were
unanimously adopted That,

WIlEttlis. It has pleased our Heavenly Fath.
f.r toul .'? u. ty a sudden and nn.timely deatu. our late brother, Btnber, wereoognile the Inscrutable wars of l'rovlJeiice.reminding us, as It doos,that In the midst otmo we are In death j therefore be ItrtiDlMd, That wo deeply eympathlte withUlsboreaved parents, in this their hour of ..row and distrew. in the loss of akiud ana al.fecuonato son, aud our company afyoung audwell belovel member.

MiiQlMd, Taat the company
fn. S.V0,,,r' ua,,o"Py of we torcgoini reao.presented to the parents, ttnd.be

in the Oiuuos advoiUtk.
l'. T. liuiur, 1
F. uhpouls, Committee.
Olio. W.uuuuiLchlghton, Juueso, im. 0

lOurjMauchiChuiik'LettBr.
UUCIt CllUJIK, PA.uJoIr 1,1875.

Wl thsriH has boon bronght about through
tho lntorceeslon of tho rlghtoons, or tlio minors'

.needs, I know not one thing, however, 1 do
know, and rejoice over It nosnniptlon Is n fact
1 hanked lo rrovldcnce for Inclining tho hearts
of tho miners nnto era ra. Poor prospects may
bo in other quarters, thero Is now at least soma
little show for poor men to subsist Theiels
aomcthlng roally charming In again witnessing
tho numerous stately craft, heaTlly loadt,giiu.
Ing silently down tho penccfnl waters of tho
majestic canuwL And what mnslo thorolsln
tho sweet tnntlnrr nf thn bniilmind hn.n I t. .
soncomakos tho heart grow fondor," and Itmust
uo on account ot tuo flli nccol

cies on hearing tho sweet, mellow sounds I Ho.
Duiujjbiou.nnu mo t'ourtii now ou oartlilsa
fellow to get over nil this 1

Had I tlio means, I'd tcttro tosorhorural.ont.
landlan place the City of Hie Locha or any
Other Within twanh a .Lnnt Ui.tiA
eating tho pits, I might throw tho sheila Instead
of fire cruckors, and thus save money,

Bettlnrr all takes arJrlA. tlmaa nrn ntlll f a ,rf
dull hero. Thero la nothing doing, and our first--

oiasa noieia aro, so to speak, ompty. Is tbo
Switzerland nlnvod. or tho tiMdmi Wh.
toil 1

Tours, Ac CAVENDISH.

Duslics Hero and There.
MAUCH CHUNK.

1.1 1 Lift Tnmmw la Mn.niM.mn .. in
bo seen at Wpolt ot duty. ' """u

aen. Jno. D. JJcrtolotto. tind Mr. Jns. H.
I nose, the latter a lain uNmanf m ihn t.mr.Tm
orllce, hayo entered Into partnership no At.torneys.

Mr, Fred. Wagner of tho "Europoan" Isdoing a good, and steadily luereasing business.Pumpornloael" Is among tho latest luuova- -

b.ous ac uus lavonte resort
TtoMl at ntir ltnnnrla Tm.n.4K

rhtonlk. are dlllcentir llttitt? hinuMii7l ...
theFoorth, Tho lormcrgito Woothorly, tholatter. It Is supposed will ussist at the Miigout
Fire Co's pie uio.

In appreciation of acrvloes lenderod hhu bythe Marion Hoso Company, Mr. E. T. Uiuith,
of the Mansion, presented them wltj KS.oo.Tho
kind donuor will, no doubt, be held in grateful
rememberanco by the hoya.

Ilowinr mstchea aud tub races on thesmoothly ttowlng Lehign two plc-ni- (one atUpper and one at liast.Maucb Chunk), and an
exhibition hy the scholars ot 8( Joseph's It. O.I'arqchial School, are the only amusements In
contemplation tor t"io Flfin.

Conductor I. D. Horn. RATnn Vftnra nnd Ada
months In charro ol a passenger' train on thelu & ti. lllvlalon of the ('entrnr n. n nt tm t
assuies mo that during ail this period ho has
uui.uu. mi.u hj iwuueiiii uor serious aeiuytti Ilia IrAln.. f.Arlntnl. a mnn.lj (."".. .1 .uiu.

Tho other dar an annnalntjini-n- . h.nln.moan old periodical, ittreoted my attsution totho following epitaph ;
In memoir of John bhaw, attorney at law:
And when ho died, tho devil criodontt
Ulve ns your bond, Johu Hi haw, attorney at law I

Mr. Bncdon, tho we'l known Now York
o akotchcr, ftrw Jut oomplctod n

sxetch ot tho ,aIMllalon', and aurrouuulngs.
which elicits the ndruliatlon 01 all heho.ders.
.Mr. s will tarry several weeks longer, dnnng
Which he rroposes to draw several othersketches of surrounding scenery.

ThO ContlOVlllft INn m. nnnw n.n.Annn
engine built by the L.V. lt.lt. Co at uio Uelinoshops, ot which Mr. John Cumphcl Is 'lusterMocbaulo, passed by hero FiidayoflHstweoK,
on her way to I'acki rtou to be wolgued. nhoweighs 33 tons uao Is in every ropect iqual totho oost engine ou tho toad. Suo U sploiruid.y
llnlshcd, and wiU bo run by engineer chalor,

It will never do lo Indulge lu lovo makingnro to tho neglect of all olie, towhich insertion Miss O. uuu Mr, 1). will, no
doubt, nsseni j for had they, la.t tiunddy fInstead ot loosing luio eacn oacr's tacea
unwed at the obstacle uhead. thoy would notluvo waddod kuce deen into tlm M,nir. it
lovo Is bhnd, and a lovs-sl- 1 oum n jiooi- - pilot

Taurday oveuing of lust week den. Jno.I). Jsertoiolto treated ihe legal
profession ol Carbou Uoautv to 11 sumptuouseopporat his residence. Knowing cues assertIttuhave boeu tho lUiost tuteltauiuieut thdy
hid ever attended. Amoug .no dainties sei vensome raiaed oy iiir, 11 K. AlorrowoiiastMauchChuns, wore gtoatly appio-at- -

Tho ''European llonso" was Inforrailly
opened Moudav ovonlug ox last week. The lor-in-

opening and reception will taao pUcoluu
woek or ho. Mr. Wasner, tho uontleui tuly p o.
prietur, U still ougaou in peilootiux the inter,ual arianaementa 01 tne uouso. Iucom alotu us
these yot me, the traveling .public win never-tnelea- s

Uuu this nou.se docloed.y the placo tostop at.
Quito a sensation wascreitcd on Sunday

last ur Ihoauudou i.ppuaruuoe In town, of acompany olJareuUqtluers caou mounted una
inula. They were muleteers, uud piobibly
ou their way to one at tlio basins to attend tho
missionary service of the Itev. Wm. Haute,
who Jabora among that clua. of mortals, andwno, I noticed, was leglstcred at the Mansionover Bunoay.

What an unthankful office It Is to bo Dis-
trict Attorney I llow rovougeiul and nuo-hea- t

ted ho appears j how ne will dgat tor hiscosts, and yeti let a poor, aod f jrsaiteu devil
apply to him lor udvlou or rcUot, uud nuw lioelrIt Is grouted We know ot an lustunoo wtieeour clover Commonwealth taw,vor assunxed thepayment ol part of the costs himself ,1 ather toauto see the pa ties sont to J til.

Oar town authorities must certainly ba
oconomicallv- Inclined, since, latterly, tuo
street lamps, llahvod at iluss, are extinguishedat 10:30 p. in , and West llroad way, above thewire works. Is not a tafo jyuej to traverso atany timeatler dark, o;i auoouut of the total
absence of all attoinptsM Illumination. It can-
not be that the town council ore of thoso whj

loye darkness rather tnau Ught," etc
Among the lmproTSuienU going on at pres-

ent, I may mou (ion mat Mr. C. Wnlte Is tilvlng
his residence a complete overhandng, ana adu.
Ine a French root John Bpohu hat greatly mi.proved the outward appearauce of his dwelling
by the application ol a new coat of paint Mi,Kelserot the "ilroadwayisredttlughis poich,
and Messrs, Chaa. Ithoada. J. u. Iiolou, audothers, aro contrlbutiua ,0 the comfort of peuea-tilau- s

by laving aubatuotlal tldotralaa lu trout
of their respective dwellings or places ot busi.
nesa.

Mr. Geo. Van Itunk la In possession of a his-
torical relio ill the snape of a uony o( the UlsterCounty Uautu, puuUslied at Kingston, UlsterCounty. Is . y., noted Janu.uy Jth, isoo. It isdressed In mourning, und contains the official
announcement ot the death ol Qen. George
Washington, as toidoiu the halls of Congress,
poo. Uui, 1700 also, a lengthy account of tno
funeral services at Mount Vernon Its latestKuiopeou Hies, dated Ool, 21ih, relate the evacu.aUon ot Holland by the Untisu, refer to thostruggle between the Fiench. uud Allied I'owora
in Switzerland, anil give an acouut of the pro- -

Sross ot the armies ruder Arohduke Cbuiliis.
an ltunx has buen f 10 for tue pa--'per, bn,t refuses to part with it auy price.,

KAaiMAUClJ.CIlUSK.
News Items are scarce.
Dledou the !7th ulu,AnnaCatharint,dangh.

tor of John and Catharine Herring, aged 13years.
At St. John's Chapel tho original two havelately been Jo ned by a third party, and menstore we aru oompoUel to report progr,eja,
Work at Bt. Joieph's parish scbool houe Isnot being pushed along guile as vigorously u4

heretoforo. Cause funds are runuiug low,
Now that boating has begun in earnest, Mr.

Itlchara iiartusls mtlug up Captain Mull do's
place near tae L. V. Hit. depot lu good stylo,

Work Is progrenaing satisfactorily at liver,green cemetery Persons oxpecung aocn touepart wut do Well to secure a plot In season,
lu spit of the town ordinance, forbidding

river, bathing within the borough limits, theriver Is alive with JuvouJes, fruui oarly
dawn to dark, enjoying the dellgnti of a re.freshing bath,

Marlti stachle. whosuocceds J. 1L Btcttlerat tho Mejt Market laioiy occnpied by him. In
rcarotltader it Co's turulturo store, orfeistosupply the residents of Kast Maceh Chunkwuh choice meat at reasonaulo rates. Try him.

Some persona are greatly exercised aboutthe base balling practised by East Alauon
Chunk you-h- s beyond the borougn limits o'Bnudays .Tbey wpma'ut be bo, II thoy wouldbut consider that tne boys. It prevented Irom
engaging lu this healthful rocreatlon, mlvhitake to romethjng worse. There is no moreharm In a game of base ball, than tnore is in" swinging in the lane,' or drumming all dayon a piano or orgsu. frequently to tae olsgustot the whole ueigbboihood.

BLUMir hill rrkue,
AU hands at work since Mondsy Isst,
Bliuon Andesser la still doing a pretty (sirbusiness.
Now that the ttilke la over and businessprospects brightening, business men look u.oro

cheeif j, Johu w, Uted, miuehoatof tne Kagio.particularly so.
Ladles, singly. In squads, and by Ihe doieosmay uow again be sesu n routs for the stores,tueuiojtol wluvh sou display large slocks of

X lods. Partlcnla-l- y Anthpny Rchncidef's andieo,jtllne'a which have but recently bcoa replenlaiied.
Thcro'a nothing Impnsslhlo In this age of

proat-ess- . Females hereabout a havo t last en-
tered upon the practice of tho manly art thofirst set-t- o nt female rlstlcuirs !i lying takeap.aco n tow days , on Neaquohonln sireet.sndtho way they immmellA,! oach other wasn't
flow, Aa u flrat attempt It wai Tory creditablelndood I

abutos rrn.ua.
Aleck Caropboll Is getting his team In trim.
What Is John Loe Iloyio's band going to doon tho lonrth 1 1s n question asked by many.
When will Aleck Downs go fishing a ruin! 11

n question asked by many of tuo curious amouzus.
I have not yet hoard of Us being closed, butllicro certainly Is no moro need for John Hill'sstoic
Work at P.trlAtr nnmMiAll'a nnn hiH t.

uiuuir progressing, it i now roaiiy lor thepainter.
Qn lin alel7:nt.V. .T. A. Onlnn nn a ln,l

party nfoihertu nro making preparations (or o

Wh.tfc Will lliA tnnniBn .1a nnr .
Mlllei'a and Knward lloyli'a bags aro aio'wedaway for the soaxoa f

'hce the men havo resumed work, theroI

hews. Ilolsuliemilei.
Speculation Is rife as to tho probable resultof tho projected game botwoon tho I'at nudLean Mno of Summit Hill.

-- aiiico tho men havo betaken themselves totho subterranean regions, the potato ong gers
n.u.uuiMiuisiu iuu suu.suino on too suTiaco.

Al.13c!"Ui!rdimcultlos having boon omica-bl-
settled, the men Hereabouts, lcsnaneil workou Monday last, after a suspension of a monthsand 8 dayr.
Now that all Is nonce and harmony In ourmlost thoso.two nghtlng dogs on UnDoratieot

would no well to Imitate the ruon. Lot thero bopeace, and no mora growUog,
--That Ocorgo Kvans' endoavor to raise thewind in favor of anew election district ehouidn ive raiscarmod, caused regret to many t butthe mo it to Mr. Qoorgu Eyaus.

Williams. Davis and Co'a team will now get
the mncn neo'led rest, aud bowthetlshea willenjoy tho absence of the rathloss invaders u so
of tou carried to tho water's edgo I

Mr, T. D. Jones, ot this village, has been ap-
pointed Inspector of Mines for tho Lohigb

Considering that applicants for the office
weie numerous, and candidates compelled tobubmlt to a rigid examination, tho appointment
speaks well tor Mr. Jones,

ThOContlnentAlanf ARlitnn wnLnniAl T..
JoBrlcs. on his return homo, by serenading him.Jolfriesiirej to bo a momber ut tho 'Ojutlncn-tais''

nu h"S many Irleoda emong ns. Ho bostno sympathies ot the comniunltyjiU resettingtuo lato "ouiileasantness," which so long haddeprived liioi of his liberty.
Wra. Kail, ck and tired of tho monotony ofsingle life, took couingo, aid, In consequence,

one day last wee, committed matrimony withMiss fcinuvt Davis, whereof wo wish himjovibat want will poor ltidwida de, uow that hlachum's apTectloni ore lost to him forever t I'oor, o uim uiiaucs a; urey euouid follow
n".

wt".n. Who, for fourteen-- AT?li,r,a,osnaa
oeeu away in California, encounter,lngnlsfitherin the streets, he escorted him tohis ciaier'a, unconscious ol too loot that ho wasescorting his sou, who. however, had recogni-

sed ms parent ot first sight. When, arrived sthisslste.-'-s residence, ho made himself knorn.tne scene that followed con moio readily be nn.agiutd than iiesctlbod.

Sulclile.
On Saturday morning the wife of Co.pt Phil,

tlcoilcr, on North. .Wyoming street, committed
sulcluoby hjuctng She hod not been in good
health for somntimi, and teemed to suffer fromdepi cased rpints, she did not get uo to herbreakfast ou Saturday morning, telling bothher husoond snd servant girl that ano did not
I col well, bha cove eomo directions as to woi k
down stairs, nftor cleaning awav tno broakrastdthes the servant wont down to noifurm thedntes assigned her. After a half or throquarters of an hour she returned to mate her
i c.t wheu, ou .opening tho chamber door, shewas anncited almost to fainting by discovering
the bfjdv of Mrs. Ocahler susneudod laynciolhea
line from a ample of small nails Uiiveu In to thodoor iho immediately Imformed Mr.
Uttnloi-- , and ho nutlded proper parties. Sea.Kchuter ouipaunelleo a Jury who after, tiewlnittho bouy.reudered a vo.dict In accordauco withthe above facts. Tho mother of Mra. Gmhler.about a year nt-- o committed suicide In tho samemanner In Germany. Hailetou Dailv News.

Appllcsttlon for the Aiipolutment of
ft Receiver.

In tho United Statps Circuit Court, nt lt
Wednesday, biforeJudu-- Cadwaladei,

v uli nn D. Cook, 11 citizen or Vineland. Is", J., a
bouJ.hoWer in the Lauvlllo. Hazleton andWUkcsbarre Itallroal t'omjiany. presentod,tbr.mah nla counsel, a bill In equity, in whloh
bo sets t rth that tho Company, In isi, leasedthe roan vtue VeniuylTJiila Itallroad Company
Ipr tJilrty.tUree yeara, and that the coupon, totho O'liidH wero paid up tu Amy, 1873, at whichtime tho Comp my reiu-e- d to inako payment,
ailo.-li- as a reason tbat there Is au indebtnessunder the lease In the sura of its, 055 a. Thecoiuplauiautusked thntureoelver.be appulutod
to lake charge of the earnings ol the road. Ludsecure tho mortgage bond holders tho Intel eston the same. It is not aaaf il that the Pennsyl-
vania Itallroad be intertered with in tho man.
asoiueut and control of the road. On behalf ofthe Danvlllo. Hazleton and Wukeabarro Rati,
road. Mr. Thompson onposed, tne application,
and argued that too Court had no JutlsulctlonIn tho matter. Inasmnch us neither any portion
of tho road uoi the onlcoot tne company Is with.In tho Eontern Ulstnct ot I'ounsMviiula. Tnomatter not being ready tor a final hearing itvs. continued.

Committed Suicide.
The quite little yulage of Bllnesvtllo, In Lynn

towus,np, LehlvhCo., was thrown into a high
ecateof excitemcut, on Monday morning the
Sist tnat. by tho startling announcement that
James F. bmlth, a business man of respectabil.
Ity end standing, had been found dead In thegarret ot hla parents' home that morning, andthat he had committed, suicide ntie ilgat pro
yious by hanging hiniAOir io,a,siUc handkerchief
fastened to a beam overhead. The cauao

0r tbo rash act was tbo disease ol bypp.
ooudruv with which he was mulcted quite se-- .
vcrcly rot some time previous to his death.
Deceased was nt years of age, unmarried, audi
tor tho last nine years wse encaged in cai i ylug
on tlio boot and hoe business m btlnesvlUo.
On his body was found e!7 in greenbacka andnotes aculnst ditfei euf parties to the amount of
tU03. Thp deceased was not In. the habit ofdrinking, but during the last lew weeks while
suhTorlug Horn his debility, he used liquor to
some extent, ami. nudoujjteolv. Imagined thathe was atrongly adaioted to drtuk. The follow.
Ing notows also discovered In hla no

811NESYILLK. June 18th. 1873.
I. James Smith. I win die for the soitow Inave. 1(1 dlo in slu I wiU go whore many

otaera go I havo troubled all, all over thoworld, but I te.l to, al) young men that they
ahali never drink tnoie, tUau what ts good for
them.

This traslo altalr has Cl.t n deen gloom, averthe usually quiet and,p!eaeaut viUage ol Btiuea.
vine, aud mub soirowV is manUeated by thoparents and relatives of me deceased, who havethe aytupalby ol the community In tholr affiletlon. blatlngtou Mews.

Oudtun.ry
Col. John Lentz, an old snd, highly respected

Citizen, of this borough, died at the reddence ot
his, eon at Maucn, Chunk, on Saturday
Last, In that JJ year of, Ms age. Deceased was.
born in Whitehall township, then Northampton
now Lphlsh, county, this State, in 1703, where
ho spent his earlier yeara upon a farm, after-ward-s

learning the trade of shoemaklng. Heentered ol the United Btaies in 1811as a Colonel, und was stauoned at Marcus'Hoo n attor his return he married his hrst wile,and eutered. the hotel business In connectionwith enoeinakiug In the neigbbaahood ot hisbirthplace, wheuce shortly aiterhe removed toWeis.port. this county, and took possession oltho Welaspoit Hotel, now kept oyjoaenh Fen-ite-at which place nls first wife died, tie
reside In Weissport, snd some timeafterwards married his seoond wllea widowlady named Uoruett and was sleoted Sheriff ofcarbon county i alter aerving hla term as sheila"with muoh credit to hlmsolt and aatlslacttou toUo peopir, he took posaussion of the Uroodwarliouse, ut Mauch Chunk, whei e he remained toranuiuoerorvearai bo was elected County

and afterwards was elected Aaso.ciate J udge, and during his lesldeuoe in MauchChuua. death calmeo: his secmd wile. Hosometime afterwards look to hit bosom hla third
J?AL.A.w.e.UJv" wuo nrvi hlin. HeLehlgutou In tho jeor la, ana toopossession ut the .Eagle Hotel tnow tnjoonHousel. audretlred to prtvata lite somes or 7years ago. Deooaaed was very highlyby a largo cut Is ol fnends, wlio Wply .yrnpa.tulzo wub. bis surviving fstudy la their bei ea ve.meut Ilts fuueral toot place; In tuis borough,on 1 uewlay af teruoou.and In addition to his lim.

"ttendod by the Aiaaops and a host ot"lends from tola place and sutToundln couutrv.The f uuerai a. rvfeca were conducted by Itev.K. Derr aud Ilov. Q. A. Ilruegar-ile-y. air. Derrpreaohuiga mosteioqueut aud sermoa in tue Trtulty Latneraa CJninTn,

DentH ly Drosviilng.
Teter blotter, a young man about SO yeara df

age, a resident ot this borough, and a. member
ol Lchlth Itook and Ladder Co., na drowned
on Saturday afternoon lost, whllobathlngln tho
canal, a short distance below Wclsspoit. An in-
quest was held upon the biidy, at tho residence)
ot his parenU, on llm lay rooming, by Esquiro
Thos. H. noek-an- tho following lury--i Dr. CH.
German. It. J. Uunslokor, LewlsOermsn.rima.
K. oroenawnl.l, A. W. Kacbcs and L,. Klep-
plngcr. end the lollowlng rodlmnnr, touching
the death of decoasod, was elloltedt

E. J, Zorn sirorn I saw this man ("tnborl
die met him on Batiitilay adernoon, aboot'J
o'o ock, In tin' cigar a ore In Welssport t I

(I to h'm that I wi.ho1 to go In swim,
mine, sa I hnd to go to Uelael'a browerv. Ho
nccoiupnnled met coming back wo went Intotne canal near chock's lime kilns. Wo swam
about, niter a white I wont nut todreis. Ilo
'vent in ol his own accord with ua, that Is, my.
soltnnd Angnst Waller. 1 noard u call, asvr
danger, uudroiwd liurriodly, and went 1m whenI camo up, Waiter aod hold of him t I col hold
otBtubei's right arm, but wo were nil drawn
down deeper, 1 got my mouth full ot w iter, Ithen had to loosoii mvsolt to navo my own life.
C.nnot say he had crampdonlt know bow pet.
sonsactwitli ciomn in waW. Wu leftcfrar
stoiebetwconsandso'c ock. stopped at Ucwl'aa short time only each hart n glass of boor
there. WeAodtnkon twlcoof brandy ana bit
ters boloro we left tne shop. I Judse deceased
to oo about SO years ot age. I no not think ho
was at nil under the Influence of liquor t he didnot drink nil bis boer nt Ueieel'a aud
that ha nud dtnnk boer before. 1 noticed noth-
ing lu purilcular ou bun or In his walk that
snowed htm to bo under tho Influence of liquor

isDiutorLr, mtiour iuvb leu to his ukatiiok uu oolno imo Tim tvATKit Iran for help
and called for holpi he was In the water one-ha-

an flour before his body was taken out.August Walter, sworn I know tnls young
mou lying dead hore nls name is btuvr.I was in company with blm In bis cigar stote In
yelssport, ou baturdoy alternoon, the 20th day

of Juno, aoout 2 o'clock, li J Zura was wl.hu. Wnen 1 came In, thoy were bantering each
other who was to fetch tuo drinks then
went to Fenuera and brought nquorln a bottle.I think about f pint brouay und bitters.
We then drank twice Btnber drauk more than
I. for I took but a little. Wo then talked anont
swimming agreed to go to Oelsel's with some
cigars at Ge sol's wo hail a glass of beoceach.
Wo then came up tho towpath to no tr the lime
kilns this was about 3 or half-pas- t 3 o'clock.
We wont Into the canal and awam about for
about 10 minutes, when 1 beard Htnber say.
i urovrn r- - l was men aooat s Met from him

i, the water. I wont to him l nnllMl mm nn.
and cal.od to Zern to assist Wo both went nn.
det again i amber got his arms around my
neck and I worked him the towpath.
when I was drawn under him and found I had
to loosen myself to save my life I thiyk tu- -
DEB WAS A liTTLE UNDElt TUB LSFI.UII.NCU OF
LlQUOU-- HB ACIE'J THAT WAY. He told InO Whllu
we were at ueiaera, that ha bad drnnk six
drinks of beer at Tropp'a already. We might
hate saved him If we had assistance Just then.
Wo called for assistance, but it o imo loo late.
Hla bodv waa I eoovcrcd about f uu hour
afterwarda

(Vrutet That the said Peter Stuber came to
his deatlt by accidental drowning while bathing
In the canal, below WeikSpurt, on tho 23th ot
Juno, Is73.

Tbo fnocral took placo, on Tuesday afternoon
and was large y attended by the relatives and
friends of the deceased. '

YOUNG SWIVVIN'S
DV UArtCUTIO.

Did you ever hear ot Swivvln's boy t Well. It
you never did. all 1 havo to say Is, you aro well
ofr, for I doubt It Carbon county or the world,
ever produced each a pad boy as this solf.saino
swlvviu'aboy t vet the swlvvlns family wore
not to blame, for lr over a boy had good parenu,
young Bwlvxin's had. Young Swivvin'a waa
bad Horn hllblith, he took to the liottlewhen
ho was n month old, and he has stuck to It ever
aineo When he wus five yoara old, ho tioed to
amnso himself by baiting nsh.hooka with corn,
and go tlsul.ig lu the bam yard tor chickoust
Now this was fun for young Bwlvvin's, but It
was deatli to tho chickens. At ten, voung Swlv.
vln's was the terror of the neighborhood. Ho
let tho water out of tho tno
cnt-us- wouldn't bite," and when tho miller re-

monstrated with him, he sold, "he d'dn't care a
mill ." One day at tho table. Just after din-
ner, ho shocked his parents and msde Elder
bcroggla's slok at the stomach, by Baying that
the pickled sheep's tongues they had been en.
Coring, were "dog tongues," and he even went
so far as to put a herring In the Ktder's pocket
aa he was leaving the house. This teas bad. but
lc was too funny for anything to see the old g3n.
tlemin trudging along with the hoirlngjust
peeping out ot nls coat pocket and It was a
cross tyed hemng too. Alfirtoen.yojng8wly.
vln's bad not unproved a alnglo nit if anything,
ho waa woi se than ever, ilut he sometimes met
with his match, for one dav he o imo home In a
teatful condltioj his o.othes were torn to
pieces, his eyes wcro black aud blue, his nose
was out of Joint and bleeding, ana bis face look,
ed like a pounded steak. When his mother
asked htm what was tho matter, young Swlv
vtu'o simply said, "Mommy, I licked a man."
At twenty, young Bwlvvin's waa awlul. Ho
knew everything that everybody knew and
moi fi besides, at any rote to thought so. Well,
one day farmr Spinach differed wltnnlm. anil
ho called young Bwlvv.n's a numbscull and a
fool (lor the farmer always spoke the tru.h anilcotolug but the truth). Now, what did young
bwlvvin's dot Why I he sold "he'd oe re.
vona-e- I" and ho tore and he snore. Then he
wrote to a mend in Joisev, and had him send
mm a bottle of potato bugs by ct press, aud be
too- that bottle and "bast" It in fanner opin.
ach's potato patch, so It tho good people ot
Carbon caunty run short of potatoes, they must
blamo young Swlwin'a. I would write tnor
about the villain, but aa ha soems to be quit;
hoa.t.iy, I think I'd better stop.

Additional Locals, see Second Page.

Special Notices.
K.F. ICunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron.

E. F. Knnklo's celebrated Sitter Wine of
Iron v.111 effectually cure liver complaint Jinn,
dice, dyspepsia, chronlo or nervous debility,
chronlo diarrhoea disease of the kidneys, and all
diseases arising from a disordered liver. Horn,
ach or lntcstlues, such as constipation, flita.
lenco. Inward piles fulness of blool to ths
head, aclillty of the stomach. nauaea.heartburn,
disgust foe loon, fjilucas of wadgnt In the atom,
sen,, sore eruciuuona sinking or DottoriBg at
the pit ot the stomach, swimming ot the head,
hurried or difficult breathing, nut orlna-a- t tluy
heart, choking or suffocating ensatioas when
In, a lying posture, dimness uf vislpn, dots or
wclh before tho sight, dull palu lu tho bead, de-
ficiency otpre.pl) auon, yellowness of the skin
nrol eyes, pain In the side, back, head chest,
limbs, etc.. sudden flushes of beat, burning inthe fjosh, constant Imaginings of evil and great
depression ot spirits. I'nco II iier bott.e.

of counterfeits. Do npt let your druggist
palui off soine otbor preparation ot lion he may
say Is as good, but ask tor Kunkle'a Hitter
Wine of Iron. Take no other.. Kunme'a llluer
Wino of Iron la not sold In bulk -- only In 1 bot.
t ea. il. F. Uuukle, Proprietor, Ha. lit Mortis,
Ninth street. Philadelphia, Pa

sold by DruggestB and dealers everywhere.
Xapo Worm

Entirely removed with purely vegetable medl,
cine, passing from the system adve. N lee
unleaa tho head puasea. Come and refer to pa..
Iienta treated. Dr. K. F. KlKKLtv No. 339 North
Ninth Bt, Philadelphia. Advico free. Seat,
lln and Rtomach Worms removed. Ask rour
d.ua-gts- t tor a bottlool KUNKkL'a wonH Biaur,
1'rlc 1 1 per bottle. It never talis. July urn.

HOPE Foil you
have been conghlug all winter and begin lo de-
spair ol recovery, or if you have taken a reoent.,
cold, go at once to tho Drug store of C. W, Lentator A. J, Durnug, get a bottle of Dn, 8. Morkis'
HYKUP OF TAB. WILD CI1EUUY A3 11 HOBJUlOUXll.
Take it and be well. No other medicine acts ao
promptly and effectually In Coughs, Colds, and
all diseases ot the throat, lunas and Chest lead,
lug to Consumption. Hundreds who once
thouaht they bad tnat dread disesse-hav- been
restored to health by tho use of this almost mag.
lo remedy. It la also the best known apeclHs for1
Croup, and never falls In Whoopltig. CoagH.
Trial alto 10 cents. sopt 17th, Ian..

Afflicted, unfortunate and DelrioiixL.

"pU. J. UOIIE1VSAOK and
JL-- Dr. J, 1), IlOHENJACK, 60118 Of
Dr. J. IL, who has been.epgaired in private andhospital for 3 jeatra. ouiing diseases
wbivh dexiroy both mind and, body, unfits you
ler the dunes ot Ufa. aud leads thousands to'luZ
sane aaylums aud premature deatu Dr. J. N
II. and Hi- J. II. ll.dn.oto their time entirely,tu these tlueaaea. and gusrautee a care in atort time and little eipense. Dr. J. N, Uohen.sack has atteuded aud cured eighty tbou andcases. Ilemember lira. J. n. aud J. li. Uoben.
sack's oaiuo Au. nuo iSprih id reet Pluladel.phis, above Ilace.

N. U. Medicines seat br null and express.
Juuei2..o .yoow

rnniiHsus. UtT ceutu nvv'--X TUKE3 CUHED.r-U- r. J. lit Uo,
Nlckle-Plate- Ualiaialo Tuas andFluid will cure seven ctsoa out uf ten. Don'trust crack or break i llxhluM not affocled by

perspiration or bathing.. Warrauted a years-kreuc-

and Jorjuan 'Irdises and Uraces. Bus.
iJeJ,H?',L .""' "' Vncn othersfor. 3X1 Booojd street above luco. fhlladel'
Vitus. Juueu-1- lyeow


